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} “Professionally-offered resident-specific care”
} History of activity provision
} Moving forward as professionals



} Environment free of accident hazards
} Adequate supervision and assistance devices 

to prevent accidents
} Attain and maintain the highest practicable 

level of functioning

} No. 3 of the top ten citations—about 30% of facilities---As of 
3/28/16: No. 2



} An intercepted fall is still a fall
} A fall without an injury is still a fall
} Unless there is evidence suggesting 

otherwise, the most logical conclusion is that 
a fall occurred, when a resident is found on 
the floor

} The distance to the next lower surface is not 
a factor in determining if a fall occurred

MDS 3.0



General Population Assisted Living/SNF

◦ Low
◦Medium
◦High 
◦ Very High

} Assisted Living
◦ High 
◦ Very High

} Skilled Nursing
◦ Very High



} Muscle weakness
} History of falls
} Gait or balance deficit
} Use of assistive devices
} Visual deficit
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} Field of Vision decreases
} Peripheral Vision decreases
} 3 dimensional objects appear flat
} Objects in motion may appear one screen at a 

time 
} Form consistency may be impaired
} Best colors





} Arthritis*
} Impaired ADL function*
} Depression*
} Cognitive impairment
} Age over 80 years*



} Internal or intrinsic causes
} Environmental or extrinsic causes
} Operational or systems causes



} Vision loss
} Hearing loss
} Sensation
} Balance Issues
} Neurologic/Psychiatric Issues
} Bone, Joint and Muscle Issues



} Abnormal Lab Values/Blood Sugars
} Decline in health status
} Acute issues*
} Resident behaviors*
} Fear of falling
} Weight loss/poor fluid intake
} Resident needs/understanding of past 

history*
} Stressful situations*
} True accidents



} Poor quality of sleep*
} Medications
} Orthostatic Blood Pressure*
◦ Post Prandial Hypotension*

} Endurance/strength
} The “4 P’s”
◦ Pain
◦ Placement
◦ Position
◦ Personal Needs

The 4 Ps developed originally by the Studer Group 2005



The Bottom Line:

What was the resident trying to do that got 
him/her into motion and thus caused a fall?



} Noise Levels*
} Poor lighting*
◦ Need for increased lighting without glare
◦ Eyes more sensitive to glare

} Lack of natural light*
} Lack of environmental contrast
} Personal items not seen/within easy reach



} New Environment
◦ New Admission
◦ Changes in Environment

} Over 20% of falls occur within the first few 
days after an admission/change

} Expanded MDS items-J1700
◦ Fell in month previous to admission
◦ Fell 2-6 months prior to admission
◦ Fracture related to fall in the past 6 months



} Assistive devices not seen/within easy 
reach/perceived as necessary/not adjusted 
for the resident

} Incorrect transfer heights
} Clutter/mats on the floor/confined space
} Inappropriate footwear
} Inconsistent flooring



} Time of the day/location of falls
} Type of fall*
} Staff times, staff assignments, 

quantity/quality of staff, staff break time
} Routine of services*
} Lack of a quality restorative program
} Old habits perceived as best practice



Almost any condition, symptom, medication, 
or change of any kind can increase the risk 
of a fall!!



} Project Team Coordinator
} Therapy Staff Member
} Licensed Nursing and Nursing Assistants 

(across shifts)
} Fall Committee Engineer
} Activity Staff Member*
} Other Staff
◦ Social Worker, Dietary, Housekeeping



Immediate Response/Daily Meetings

} Meet where the falls occurred
} Meet when the fall occurred*
} Discuss why the fall occurred*
} Discuss how future falls can be prevented
} Document entire process*
} Implement interventions immediately



} Immediate response to residents that fall
◦ IE. Activity area

} Long term management
◦ New admissions/preadmissions
◦ Quarterly/annually/change of condition
◦ High risk residents
◦ Residents whose interventions are not effective
◦ Residents who have fallen recently
◦ Resident who have been discontinued from therapy
◦ Staff education needs



Facility Challenges
} Alarm reduction efforts and results
} Medication reduction/adjustment
} Sleep promotion efforts
} Environmental improvements
} Noise reduction efforts



} Focus: Catch the “bad apple”
} Improve: Individual performance/results
} Goal: Comply with the regulations
} Who is involved: Administrator and Director 

of Nursing
} When: Quarterly or monthly



} Focus: Processes and systems within the 
facility

} Improve: Outcomes
} Goal: Exceed expectations, prevention
} Who is involved: Entire organization
} When: On-going, continuous



We had 30 residents who fell 37 times this 
quarter: 10 in January, 15 in February, 12 in 
March.  10 falls occurred on the day shirt, 12 
on PMs and 15 at night.  Of the 30 residents 
who fell, only 2 sustained an injury that 
needed medical intervention.  No fractures 
were noted.



We had 30 residents fall during the past quarter 
with a total of 37 falls.  In February 15 falls 
occurred on the dementia wing, mostly in the 
hallway.  6 fell in the early morning, between 6 
and 8 AM and another 6 fell between 3:30 and 5 
PM.  The Fall Team worked with Dietary and 
residents of the dementia wing now receive juice, 
milk, a piece of toast, muffin, etc. The Activity 
staff is now providing an early morning exercise 
and music activity. The Activity staff is now 
providing an activity between 3:30 and 5 PM.  In 
March there were 7 total falls, with no falls 
occurring during the problem time period.



} Relate staff hours to times of frequent falls
} Relate group and 1:1 activities to times/areas 

of frequent falls
} Maintain appropriate and regular exercise

programs to promote fitness, expend energy 
during the day/promote rest at night

} Train interdisciplinary staff and volunteers to 
provide diversionary programs when activity 
staff are not available

} Directly  impact falls data and resident safety



} Schedule at times/in areas to promote 
maximum involvement

} Not static (breakfast vs. sundown)
} Frequent fall times
} Captive audience (meal time activities)
} Alternating small groups with flexibility for 

resident need*
} Purposeful by resident definition

} Staff schedules? Other departments?  
Education?



} Resident is most alert/awake
} Resident can benefit from diversion r/t falls, 

restlessness, agitation
} Purposeful by resident definition
} Non-prime time scheduling unless 

inappropriate/uninvolved



} Key Fall Reduction/Injury Prevention 
Strategies: Activities and exercise programs 
and behavioral strategies



} Have residents stand as much as possible*
◦ Take time with transfers
◦ Other inventions: “The Pledge of Allegiance”*/Meal 

Prayers
◦ Walk to Dine/Limit wheel chair use
◦ Assess other possibilities



} How is Activities involved?
◦ Daily Exercise/Restorative: Especially late 

afternoon/after dinner
◦ Tai Chi

} Using muscle memory over-learned skills
} Other options, including activities
◦ Computer programs that involve exercise/activity
◦ Exercising with children
◦ Dancing
◦ Theraband
◦ Weights
◦ Balls to toss/kick*
◦ Parachute activities
◦ All residents involved games*



} Pain Reduction
◦ Less stress on joints

} Muscle Strengthening
} Increased Flexibility
} Improved Balance and 

Reduction in Fall Risk
} Increased Strength
} “Medication in Motion”
} Meditation in Motion”

} Reduction in Blood 
Pressure

} Improved Aerobic 
Capacity

} Improved Quality of 
Life

} Improved Sleep

From: “Therapeutic Benefits of Tai 
Chi Exercise: Research Review” by 
Alice M. Kuramoto, PhD., RN, BC, 
Wisconsin Medical Journal



} Alphabet Ball
} Favorites Ball
} That’s My Name Ball
} Create your own
} www.enasco.com



} Approximately 80% of SNF residents have a 
dementia diagnosis

} Interdisciplinary staff must be trained in 
dementia-specific care

} Staff must understand the behaviors and 
motivations of residents with dementia to 
prevent falls

} “Staff must determine the resident’s motivation 
for moving and then HELP THEM REACH THEIR 
GOAL, not to stop them”**

} Activity interventions and knowledge of the 
resident’s past provide positive diversion



} Walking to the Beat
◦ Count number of steps taken in 30 or 60 seconds
◦ Note steadiness of pace-adjust to fit for overall 

fluid pace
◦ Match pace to metronome beat (metronome online)
◦ Add music type of resident’s choice-pianist or 

upchucky.com or woodchucky.com (jukebox)
◦ Play for resident as he/she walks

◦ BPM Analyzer*



} Before resident ambulates begin a rhythmic 
cadence*

} Cue resident to walk: “walk”
} Adjust beat to resident pace
} May vary from day-to-day

Michael Thaut and colleagues at Colorado State University: “Progressive 
Ambulation”





} Print a different direction on each portion of 
the mat.

} Print directions outside of the mat
} Print directions on some of the bean bags
} Residents decide what directions to put on 

the mat, outside of the mat and on the bean 
bags

} Have each resident hold a bean bag
} Inject randomness: Resident who throws the 

bean bag



} Residents do the printing
} Reader
} All can participate
} All can succeed
} This is a group activity where residents and 

activity staff participate together



Supportive 
Programs

Maintenance
Programs

Empowerment
Programs

40 residents on 
Wing 2
26 acts./week

Includes small 
grp., Sensory Stim. 
, 1:1, Snoezelen, 
etc.

Grps.maintain
Phys, Cog.
Emo. social, & 
Spir. well-being

Grp./indep. that 
offer self-exp., 
responsibility, 
leadership, 
community inv.

Number of 
residents in each 
level

13
32%

21
52%

6
15%

Number of 
programs 
planned for each 
level

4
15%

17
65%

5
19%



Show resident the response options and say 
“While you are in this facility…”**
A. How important is it to you to have books, 
newspapers, and magazines to read?*
B. How important is it to you to listen to music 
you like?
C. How important is it to you to be around 
animals such as pets?



D. How important is it to you to do 
your favorite activities?

Use of the PELI – Preferences for 
Everyday Living Inventory: 
https://www.abramsoncenter.org/
media/1241/preferences-for-
everyday-living-inventory.pdf



The resident has the right to be free from any 
physical or chemical restraint imposed for the 
purposes of discipline or convenience, and not 
required to treat the resident’s medical 
symptoms.

Intent:
To keep the resident at his/her highest 
functioning level
Can be used if medically necessary**



Physical Restraint Definition:
Any manual method, physical or mechanical 

device, material or equipment attached to or 
adjacent to the resident’s body that the 
resident cannot remove easily (consistently) 
remove which restricts freedom of movement 
or normal access to the body



} No evidence that alarms prevent falls/injury*
} Alarms may increase the risk of serious injury
} More time for individualized care if not 

responding to alarms?



} Costly to maintain
} Disruption of environment
◦ F252- Homelike Environment and Noise* (WWII)
◦ OSHA-Proximity of alarm to ear

} Time consuming care issue
} Residents removing/disconnecting alarms
} Immobility
} False sense of security

} RRRT



} In violation when…
◦ “The widespread and long term use of audible (to 

the resident) chair and bed alarms, instead of their 
limited use for selected residents for diagnostic 
purposes or according to their care planned needs.  
These devices can startle the resident and constrain 
the resident from normal repositioning movements, 
which can be problematic.”



} Alarms do not sound
} Accidents occur despite alarms
} The alarm loses its effectiveness
} Underlying needs are not met*
} Resident embarrassment, infringement on 

freedom, dignity and privacy
} Sleep interruption
} Staff convenience



} Multiple residents with alarms*
◦ 50% of residents fall annually*

} Alarm fatigue
◦ Boston Globe 2011—200 deaths*
◦ DONs who set off alarms*

} Care plan failure*
} What medical symptoms are alarms being 

used to treat?
} Violation of existing regulations



} Alarms may promote agitation*, anxiety, 
depression, anger and stress

} May initiate fear of movement*



} Jewish Rehabilitation Center: MA and 
Oakwood Village, Madison, WI

} Clement Manor, Milwaukee, WI
} “Walking to the Beat” at Masonicare, 

Newtown, CT



} Monthly program by managers/leaders 
between 6 and 8 PM to delay bedtime

} No additional budgetary expense, new 
activities, positive resident results for 
residents

From a Webinar titled “Ensuring Residents Get a Good Night’s Sleep” presented by Sue Ann Guildermann, 
Director of Education and Quality at Empira for the Pioneer Network on July 29, 2014



} Falls decreased from 136 to 100 (a 27% 
DECREASE) after elimination of restraints and 
alarms. This was achieved by tracking fall 
patterns, knowing each resident’s routine 
well, communicating information to all 
pertinent staff and increasing the role of 
other departments. 

} 24 hour sitter
} Education
} Use of Alarms



} “Nursing Homes Find Bed, Chair Alarms Do 
More Harm Than Good” Boston Globe 
3/13/15—Hebrew Rehabilitation Center in 
Roslindale and at NewBridge on the Charles in 
Dedham*
◦ Purposeful rounding questions:
� Would you like to go to the bathroom?
� Would you like a drink?
� Do you feel comfortable?  Do you have any pain?
◦ Look at room for potential safety issues
◦ State when staff would return again
◦ Find patterns in each resident’s day



} If a resident has not fallen in a certain time 
period

} If a fall alarm has not sounded in a certain 
time period

} If the alarm is constantly sounding or is being 
removed

} If the resident has fallen with the alarm on
} If the alarm frightens, agitates or confuses 

the resident/roommate



} Begin rounding on residents who have 
recently fallen

} No new alarms
} Increase observation*
} Change in staff schedules/duties*



} Shift to shift
} Area to area
} “Easiest to hardest”
} Lock up the alarms/Cold Turkey

} Think of a resident in your facility: If you 
couldn’t use an alarm, what intervention(s) 
would you provide?



} “Nursing Homes Phasing Out Alarms to Reduce 
Falls” Denver Post July 2, 2016 at 
http://www.denverpost.com/2016/07/02/nursin
g-homes-phasing-out-alarms-to-reduce-falls/

} “Effectiveness of Alarms in Avoiding Falls in 
Geriatric Population-Analysis and Application of 
Evidence” from 
https:www.essaygiants.com/effectivess-of-
alarms-in-avoiding-risk-of-falls-in-geriatric-
nursing-home/

} Interpretive guidance under “Falls” regulation



} “Fall Prevention in an Alarm Free 
Environment: Joint Provider Surveyor Training 
Meeting by Sue Ann Guidlermann, RN, BA, MA

http://www.michigan.gov/documents/lara/Spri
ng_2016_JPST_Falls_Prevention_in_an_Alarm_Fr
ee_Environment_powerpoints_518197_7.pdf
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